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Causation plays a vital role in anti-dumping law which means that only 
when there is a causal link between the dumped imports and the injury of the 
domestic industry can anti-dumping measures be imposed upon the dumped 
imports. The criteria of causation in the WTO Anti-dumping Agreement are 
relatively vague, so there are differences in the anti-dumping legislations and 
practices of various countries. This dissertation makes a study on the EC’s 
anti-dumping legislations and practices as follows:  
In chapter one, we, in connection to the evolution of the WTO and EC’s 
related legislations, make a discussion on EC’s practices on the criteria of 
causation in terms of two proposals on the evaluation of causation. 
In chapter two, we make an introduction to the methodology of causation 
evaluation by the EC authorities, and, combined with EC’s practices, make 
further analyses on three related issues to the evaluation of causation: 
cumulation, dumping margins and non-attribution. 
In chapter three, we discuss the effects of imported dumping products 
upon the EC industries, including the volume and price of dumped imports, 
the weight of other factors related to the imported dumping products in the 
evaluation of causation, and the EC authorities’ attitudes towards these factors. 
In chapter four, we discuss the impact of factors other than dumped imports 
on the EC’s industries, their weight in the evaluation of causation by the EC 
authorities, and the EC authorities’ attitudes towards various other factors. 
In chapter five, by comparing the WTO and EC anti-dumping laws with 
the Chinese anti-dumping law, we made some legislative suggestions. With 
respect to the EC anti-dumping law, we also make some suggestions to the 
Chinese enterprises on the strategies to plea the causation and summarize 
some experiences well worth our references.  
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前  言 




















合的方法。欧共体现行反倾销基本条例于 1995 年 12 月颁布施行，而欧共















































第一章  反倾销法中的因果关系认定标准 
























                                                        
① 关于这一点， 早的精辟论述见诸美国经济学家Jacob Viner于 1923 年所著之Dumping, A problem 
in International Trade（Chicago: University of Chicago Press, Reprinted 1966, A. M. Kelly Publishing, 
New York.），我国学者沈瑶在其《倾销与反倾销的经济分析——一种竞争优势的观点》（浙江大学
出版社，1999）一书中也有相关论述。 
② 1947 年 10 月 30 日达成的关贸总协定的条款，以及世贸组织成立前对这些条款所做的修正，在“乌
拉圭回合”一揽子协议中被称为《1994 年关税与贸易总协定》。 
③ John. H. Jackson. The World Trading System-Law and Policy of International Economic Relation (2) 































第一节  GATT/WTO 反倾销法中的因果关系标准 
《1947 年关贸总协定》对反倾销法中的因果关系评判标准问题并未
明确规定，只是提出在倾销和损害之间应存在必然的联系。其第 6 条第 1
款规定：如果倾销对国内已建立的相关产业造成实质性损害或者产生实质
性损害的威胁，或者对国内建立相关产业造成实质性阻碍，这种倾销应该
















第一章  反倾销法中的因果关系认定标准 
肯尼迪回合（1964～1967）中，于 1967 年达成的《关于执行关贸总



















                                                        
① Beseler：Die Adwehr von Dumping und Subventioen durch die Europaeischen Gremeinschagten, 1980, 
p.97. 转引自彭文革，徐文芳. 倾销与反倾销法论[M]. 武汉：武汉大学出版社，1997. 103. 
② U.S. Delegation, see Seavey, Dumping Since the War, 1970, p.109. 转引自同上书, 第 103 页。 
③ Report of the United States Tariff Commission to the Senate Finance Committee, 90th Cong., 2nd sess., 
1986, pp.16-19. 转引自同上书，第 103 页。 
④ 沈达明, 冯大同. 国际贸易法新论[M]. 北京：法律出版社，1989. 486. 
















放弃了倾销是导致损害的主要原因的要求。该《守则》第 3 条第 4 款规定：













《关于实施 1994 年关税与贸易总协定第 6 条的协定》（Agreement on 
Implementation of Article VI of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
1994，下称WTO《反倾销协定》）基本上坚持了《1979 年反倾销守则》的
有关原则规定，并增加一些补充性的内容。其第 3 条第 5 款规定：“必须




                                                        
① 该协定于 1980 年 1 月 1日生效。包括美国、日本、欧共体、加拿大、澳大利亚等在内的西方国
家均接受了《1979 年反倾销守则》。 

























第二节  欧共体反倾销法中的因果关系标准以及主管当局的实践 
一、欧共体反倾销立法中因果关系标准的沿革 










                                                        




















颁布了《欧共体第 3283/94 号理事会条例》。该条例第 4 条第 1 款规定：
只有产品倾销对欧共体产业造成损害影响才能确定损害，由其它因素引起
的损害不应归因于倾销。随后，欧盟于 1995 年 12 月颁布了现行反倾销基
本条例——《欧共体理事会关于抵制非欧共体成员国倾销进口的第 384/96
号条例》（下称《欧共体第 384/96 号理事会条例》）。该条例第 3 条第 6 款
规定：“必须证明倾销的进口产品正在引起本规则意义上的损害。详言之，
应当说明倾销进口产品的数量和/或价格水平对欧共体产业所受到的影响











                                                        
① Edwin Vermulst and Paul Waer. E.C. Anti-dumping Law and Practice[M]. London: Sweet & Maxwell 
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